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of their nativity? Yes, there is scarcely a

comparison. Their sufferings in crossing

the Plains to the gold regions of Califor-

nia have been greater by far than ever

the sufferings of the Saints have been in

crossing the Plains to Utah. These are

facts that are present with us. The bones

of those who drove the Saints from In-

dependence, from Jackson County, then

from Clay and Davis Counties, and last

of all fromCaldwell County, fromwhence

they fled into Illinois, have been scat-

tered over the Plains—gnawed and bro-

ken by wild beasts, and are there bleach-

ing to this day, while the Saints who

have died on the Plains have, without

an exception, had a decent burial where

they have died—have had friends to con-

dole with and comfort them in their dy-

ing moments, and to mourn for a sea-

son with their bereaved relatives. These

comforts and blessings were denied the

murderers of Joseph and Hyrum Smith

and of scores of the Saints, and they

were left in the bitterness of death with-

out a friend and without mercy. They

suffered immensely more than did the

Saints whom they persecuted; they re-

ceived that which they sought to bring

upon the Saints, and that too in good

measure, pressed down, and running

over.

I have said and will say that there

never was a colony settled on this con-

tinent, since its discovery by Columbus,

with so little suffering as have had the

Latter-day Saints who settled these val-

leys.

I will now leave these ideas, and

turn my attention on to the remarks

made by brother Lorenzo Snow in the

forenoon. The principles and doctrine

couched in those remarks are of great in-

terest to the human family. I will take

the liberty to treat upon the same princi-

ples, but shall carry the ideas still fur-

ther, though in my own language and

style of delivery. I will use a few words

of Scripture concerning the evil that now

exists and has existed upon the earth,

referring to certain characters who have

always been upon the earth and are

still upon it, who are actually, to a

great extent, "lording over God's her-

itage." I would plant my remarks here;

and then for the context, I will use an-

other saying—"For it is God which wor-

keth in you both to will and to do of

his good pleasure." I have but little time

to expound and explain minutely, but

will start at the beginning. God has

created man in his own image, upright.

Man in his creation is but a very lit-

tle lower than the angels. In what de-

gree and capacity is he lower than the

angels? Angels are those beings who

have been on an earth like this, and

have passed through the same ordeals

that we are now passing through. They

have kept their first estate far enough to

preserve themselves in the Priesthood.

They did not so violate the law of the

Priesthood and condemn themselves to

the sin against the Holy Ghost as to

be finally lost. They are not crowned

with the celestial ones. They are per-

sons who have lived upon an earth, but

did not magnify the Priesthood in that

high degree that many others have done

who have become Gods, even the sons

of God. Human beings that pertain to

this world, who do not magnify or are

not capable of magnifying their high call-

ing in the Priesthood and receive crowns

of glory, immortality, and eternal lives,

will also, when they again receive their

bodies, become angels and will receive a

glory. They are single, without families

or kingdoms to reign over. All the dif-

ference between men and angels is, men

are passing through the day of trial that

angels have already passed through.

They belong to the same family that


